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al s o si gni fica nt l y hi gher if compare d with AVP vagin al deliv ery blo od level s i n th ird day of lif e ( P(O.OOl) .On t he co ntra ry , t here is no sta tistic ally signifi cant di ff er enc e be t ween AVP blood l eve l s of -t he va gi nal del i ver-y groups and AV P bloo d I,! vels of th e caesarean secti on group,at the t hi rd day of life (Full -ter l'l 7.09 :,8.45; law 6 . 3~2 . 9 0 vs , 5. 1S~1. 7 3 pg! II1 ) . In our study, the type of delivery ap~ears an i ll::-portant det erm inant t o att ri bute the s i gnif i cant i ncrease of AVP bl ood levels in full -t erm and Lawnewb orns. Group B mean 22 wks, range 15-26) and duration of oligohydramnios (Group A 5 wks r ange 1-10, Group B 6 weeks range 1-19) . Although I all the i nfant s i n Group A had respiratory difficulties attributable to prematurity, they did not have PH and they all survived . ,
REVENTION OF HYPOXIA

In c ontrast i n Gro up B, 1 patient elected t o h av e a termination 04
pregnancy and postmortem of the fetus showed PH.
Of the 4 ' patients who continued with their pregnancies, I had an IUD and II 3 ne onatal deaths, in 3 of these postmortems were performed and PH was present. These preli minary results suggest that the Cerebral l es i ons in pr ematur e i nfants are usually found in the periventricular area, cl os e l y r elated to the opti c t r a cts . Therefore, we have developed a simple s e t -up whi ch allows repetive measurements of visua l evoked potenti als (VEP) during t he first hours of l i f e l eaving t he i nfants undis turbed in t he incubator. Stimulation by single f l ashes duri ng peri ods of quiet sp ontan eous EEG ac tivity r esults in distinct VEPs. In 20 " hea lthy " newborns ( 27-34 gw) the l atency decreased over a f ew hour s co i nc i ding wi th the increase in core temperature and with the recovery from slight r espi r at ory-and / or me tabol ic aci dos is . No change s in VEPs wer e observed in 4 infan ts wi th arter ial hypotension (m-BP down to 20 mmHg) nor i n 5 infants with hypocarbi a (pC02 down to 1. 3 KPa) . However , i n 4 hypoxic i nfan t s ( a-p02 down t o 2. 5 KPa) t he l at ency i ncreased and t he ampl itude decr eased mar kedly . Finally, i n 9 pr ematu r e infants with asymptomati c hypoglycemi a (0.0-1.3; median 0.7 mmol/l ) no eff ec t s on VEPs wer e de tecta bl e . Conc lusion: Rep e ti t i ve investigations of VEPs i mmed iat e l y a fter birt h app ear to be a re l iabl e metho d of monitoring t he ce r ebral f unc t i on . Only hypoxia wa s obs erved to induce marked changes in VEP an d thereby in ce r ebr a l meta bol i s m. Asymptomatic hypoglycemia , however , even when severe, did s ur pris i ng l y not af f ect VEP . Ve studied the ef fects of gl ucose and oxygen shortage on ene r gy metabolism in a highly enri ched populat ion of trophoblast ic cells from normal placentae, obt ai ned wi t h col l agenase d i gest i on and density gradien t centrifugation. 14Intracellular adenylate (ATP ,ADP ,AHP) pool was labeled wi t h C-aden ine . Metaboli c integrity was monitored with the adenylate energy char ge (EC). Glucose-free medium or 100% N 2-atmosphere had no e f f e c t on EC. Inhibition of glycolysis with Z-deoxy-D-glucose (OG) ca us ed a rapid r eduction i n adenylates t o l ess than a fo ur t h and Ee t o ab out 65% in bo th first and th i r d trimester cultures.
Inhibition ·of oxidative phosphoryla tion wi th r o tenone (R) cau s ed a slower r eduction in EC (p<O.Ol) and in ad enyla tes than OG i n f irst t rimester. The effect of R on Ee was also less (p<O.Ol) in first than third trimester. R in the presence of glucose had no effect.
Concl .: 1) the trophoblast is able to maintain its energy supply by glycolysis or respiration alone , 2) inhibition of ATP-pr oduc t i on causes a profound deterioration in energy status, 3 ) exogenous glucose i s CBF autoregul ation is impa i red after experi menta l 5 in the neonat a l per io d j to ana l yse the effec t of PB on t h is phenomenon, C8F is measu re d (microsph er es ) i n the pos ticta l period in 3 gr oups of newborn pig lets ( 2 t o 5 days ol d) f ol l owing chemical l y in duced 5 ( bi c ucullin e Img/ Kg). 2 groups wer e t re a t ed wi th 20 mglKg of PB g i ven e ith er 3minu te s (grl :n=6 ) or 15 minutes ( gr I I , n=6) after t he ons e t of 5, 6 an ima l s ( gr I I J) not tr ea t ed s er ved as con trols. I n th e 3 gr oups , CBF was evalu ated af t er a comp l e te desap pe ar ance of 5 as s es se d c l i ni call y and on EEG. After a bas e l i ne pos t icta l cete rminati on of CBF, 2 measurements wer e perform ed at different va l ues of mean ar te ri al bl ood pr essur e wi th in th e normal r ange fo r autore gul at ion obt ained wi t h a gr aded hemorr hage .
Bas e l i ne postictal C8F was signi f icant l y l~~er in PB tr eat ed animals (grJ : 591. 11 ml/mi n/ l00 g, grII ' 561.17 mllmin/ I OOg , mean1.15D) t han in con t ro l gr oup ( B51.24 ml/min/ IOOg) p < 0. 01.
During graded hypotension , CBF was pressure passive in the cont rol gro up .cr-= 0 . 55 , P < 0 .04) but not in PB tr ea t ed an ima l s ( gr oups I and II ) . Thi s suggest tha t tr ea t ment of 5 wi th PB r educe CBF and restor e CBF aut or egula ti on pr ov id i ng a . pro t ec t i on against hemorrhagi c and/or isch emic br a i n insult .
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